
Curing Consumption
A dispatch to the Los A.uge!es Herald

from Albuquerque, N. M., says: "You
may quote me ss saying thai we cm

cure consumption in ever} stage/ 1

The survey Of the San Diego -F.astei n
railroad, as stated, has been completed
nearly to Yiiiua. Members of the San
Diego railroad committee who spent
last week in the surveyors' camp at

Dos Cabesas have retui ued more than
•at istied with their trip. They an-
nounce that Engineer Richards has
made the preliminary location of a
line from .San Diego to Yuma on which
the maximum grade will be seventy*

live feet to the mile.

"Mr. Gould will build a railroad or
\u25a0cqulrc "ne already built to the Pacific
oast. This isnosecret. [fheintends

to reach the coast from Salt Lake, over
a route that lias already been surveyed,
or will come from his other weslern

termiilUS Bl Paso is a matter upon
which Ihave no in formation. For my
p.ut. Iam inclined to believe that he
will attempt the SI Paso route, as he-

•llk the most easily attai ned.
"There are rumors in the east that

Mr. Gould is interested wilh the
Pnelpß*Dodge people of Arizona in the
Xl Paso and Southwestern road, known
as the Misbee road. If this is true, it
puls another phase to the activities of
the mining and cattle syndicate's oper-
ations. The Phslps*Dodgc people are
now having made a survey, and an-
nounce that the Bisbee road will be
builtOn from Blsbee to Phoenix. From
Phoenix tO Yutnn is hut a short step,
and for a railroad a comp.irat ivel v easy

one. The San Piego-Kastein road has
been Surveyed from San Diego to near
Yum.i. Mut, mind now, Iam not speak-
ing authoritatively of these matters.
Isimply am repeating reports that I
heard before leaving New York.
Nothing at this time is .is interesting
to the eastern business men a* 'he Pa-
OiflC Coast, and, naturally, there is
much speculation on what the future
holds for this country."

This is the first intimation that Mr.
Gould h.is Considered extending the
Texas and Pacific railroad beyond its
present western end at Xl Paso, where
itmeets the Phelps Pudge road t<> Hei

-
sou. Since the Arizona syndicate

went into railroad building, a move
th it was prompted to spite the South-
ern Paci tic. there Inye been repeated
rumors that the cattlemen were acting

illCOUJUnCtion with one of the great
railroad systems. The little railroad
has been growing greater from the
tune of its inception, mile after mile
being added, until now tracks are laid
or surveys completed and all is ready
for grading through nearly the length
oi At isutta.

Gould Is Coming

Il,'»s Angeles Herald] George
Gould i^expex ted t.. make another tour
ovei tiie western lines of his railroad
s\stem during this month. and will> \

tend his trip on this occasion to the
Pacific coasl A prominent eastern
railroad man. who is one of the large

number of magnates now in Loa An*
geles, commenting yesterday on tin-
proposed tripof Mr. Gould, said that it
is signiiicant <if future development "f
the QoUld system ill the west.

"The present isan eraof com pet itIve
railroad building," In- said. "Not with-
\u25a0tanting the immense combinationi of
tin- p.ist year, ami the repeated rumors
of a railroad trust thai willconsolidate
all ol the great lines, the l.ict remains
th.it .my combination that will effec<
tit.illyslop Competition is impossible.
Competition is sharper now than ever
before, instead oi merely local com*
pet iti.ni, .illthat \\ .is possible when the
railroads ol limited mileage were own-
ed by small companies or individuals,
it is now a contest between the traffic
giants.

Thoroughbred Jerseys
I),(i. Whiting of near Colton, one

of the best known breeders of Jersey
cattle, who has a section of land south

of Imperial, arrived here last Friday

with a large equipment of horses,

farming machinery, trees, etc.. and
brought in two beautiful fawn-colored
Jersey heifers, the advance guard of a

carload of thoroughbreds which will
be sent in as soon as feed can be
grown tor them. Mr. Whiting will
put out a large acreage of alfalfa at

onC'\

"A.H. Ilebei", president of the Imper-
ial Land coinaiiy, If.C. I'aulin, gener-
al manager, and K. J. Svvayne were
present to ask the endorsement of the
supervisors on town site maps of Calex-
ico, Parenga and Imperial. Noaction
was taken in regard to the matter yes-
terday, but this morning the following
streets in the townsites were accepted
and dedicated to public use: Imperial
avenue and First street in Calexico,

Imperial avenue and Second street in
Pareitgai and Imperial avenue and
Kighth street inImperial."

fourth of July
Already the subject of celebrating

the Fourth is being discussed by the
people of Imperial, and if willsoon be
time to appoint a committee to have
charge of preparations for the celebra-
tion. Last year the only celebration
in thi' valley was at the heading On

Carter river, which was then the fron-
tit of the canal system. Hy the
Fourth practically the whole valley
will have taken on a green hue, and
Imperial will be a central point for
people to assemble. Itis too early to

speak of the details of the celebration,
but something of a rousing nature

\u25a0llOUld be on the programme.

Imperial Streets Accepted
It will now be possible to build

county bridges over several of the lat-
eral s, aud thus keep open roads through
the valley. The San Diego Union
says: "The county boa idof supervisors
opened the March session yesterday
with the transaction of considerable
business, all of the members of tin-
board being present.

said M.ij'i Appel, chief surgeon at

Fort Bayard today. "Ihave never be*
fore made this statement, but we have
succeeded in demonstrating it beyond
doubt."

Genera! MacArtbur, who had been
accompanied by Major Appel from the
fort. Indorsed the statement and de-
Clared thai he had never been so much
astonished and pleased with anything
in Ins life as the result of a careful in-
vestigation of the work at the govern-
ment soldiers' sanitarium at Fort Hay-
ard. The main features of the treat-

ment ih.it ii;is proved so successful in
tin- pun air of the elevated region are
lifeout of doors, the most carefully se-
ICCted Slid nutritious diet, and absolute
rest in tin- case of reduced patients.

Major Appel isan eminent specialist
who has always been Counted ultnf-
foiisfivativi1. Until General MacAr-
tliur and the physician SSK that the
\u25a0tatemenl i>e given the widest publicity
and they invite investigation.
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Desert Land, finalProof.— Notice for
Publication.

United States Land Office
Los Angeles, Cal., February 1, 1902.

Notice is herein- (jiven that CLARA C.
UKAIs o!Keai.unls, Cal.. Assignee of JOHN*
M. RKUCK of Los Angeles, Cal., has Bled no-
tice of intention to make tiroof on her desert*
land claim No. 1253, for the X '•NW l»' and NX
\ of Sec. 1') and \V '• NW >, Sec. A\ Township
15 s., Ran^e 14 X..S. B. M.,before the United
Statos Land Office at Los Angeles, California,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of March,1902.

She names the following witnesses to prove
tin-complete Irrigation and reclamation of said
land

William F. Holt of Imperial, Cal., F. C.
I'anlin ofLos Angeles, Cal., William A. Bdgar
of Imperial, Cal., Ueonre A.Carter of Imperial,
Cal.

A. I. CROOKSHANK, Register.

White's Cash Store
OppoHlte I»i-lnilitu Office

Groceries, Dry »;<><>d>.. Ladies* and Children*1 Bhoes, Notion*
and General Merchandise al reasonable prices

General RrelgHting lor the Pwtollc
Special attention paid to freight for settlers. Leave orders at store

Imperial, California.

Oko. A.CARTER G. B. HEBER J. K. HEBER

Imperial May and Grain Co.

HAY AND GRAIN

SEED GRAINS IMPLEMENTS

IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA.

Geo. A.Carter 4st Co.

Lumber and all Kinds of Building Material
Contracting, Freighting, etc.

IMPERIAL, : : : : : : : CAI.IFOKNIA.


